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February 28 , 1961 
Mrs -. Leon rd Craw:ford 
Tenne see Tech Ca:feteri 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear Mrs . Crawf'ord : 
The Freed- F rde College Alumni in this are 
wi.s h to express their ppreciation :fo::- the wonderful 
treatment received , t Tenne see Tech , in connection 
with our first lumni b nquet in Cookeville . It was 
the consensus of' the entire group present 1st even-
in.g that the meal nd table decoration ere the best 
we could possibly ve gotten , 
The of'f'icials o~ Freed- Hardeman College have 
also ask me to express their gratitude f'or your ef':forts . 
Please xtend our genuine commendation to your efficient 
staf'f :for an excellent banquet . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen C lk 
JAC.; 
